Child Sexual Exploitation The Victim’s Voice: Level 2
This one day CPD accredited course expands upon our Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
Briefing to give a comprehensive, interactive overview of the current picture, practices and
procedures surrounding CSE. Our training keeps the victim’s voice at its heart, as we bring
their experiences to life with real-life case studies and audio clips. The course will be guided
by one of our specialist CSE frontline workers and experienced trainers, who will support
delegates to enhance their understanding of CSE and translate their knowledge into
developing best practice in supporting young people.
Who is this course aimed at?
This course is aimed at all professionals that work with children and young people and those
who want to enhance their understanding of CSE. This includes professionals working in the
third sector or public services that work with young people, either as victims or as offenders,
or in another supportive capacity. Our past delegates have included: youth workers, the
police, sexual health staff, school nurses.
What this course covers:
• The current picture and legislation surrounding grooming and CSE
• Different grooming models, including online
• Comprehensive overview of the specific gender aspects of CSE
• Indicators, signs, vulnerability factors and the impact of CSE
• Specificities of online grooming and guidance on how to talk to children
about their experiences online
• Consent, sexting and how this relates to CSE
• Essential introduction to Child Criminal Exploitation and its links with CSE
• The language surrounding, and experiences of, victim-blaming
• Understanding perpetrators
• The prosecution process
• Good practice surrounding disclosures
• The complexities and barriers victims face in moving on
• Opportunities to explore real-life case studies in depth
• Up-to-date information and guidance on referral processes and relevant
agencies
This course can only be offered as bespoke to your organisation. It is now also
available as an online course.
.

Time: 9.30 – 16.30 (full day), but can also be condensed into 4 hours.
.

‘Fascinating, one of the best trainings I’ve done.’ Leeds City Council
Please contact info@basistraining.org.uk for more information.

